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; , WILL THE TURK FIOHT?t ' .

HE SULTAN OF TURKEY seems inclined to
make a showing of resistance the demand of
the powers up. to them the adminis-

tration and revenue of Armenia' and Macedonia, and he
probably on the mora! if not the physical assist-

ance of the kaiser, though so far German emperor has
openly given himltio Russia, that other-wis- e

might hira to some extent, ha full

f 'at home, and while Austria may be" supposed to
in the business. Emperor Francis Joseph ap--

be acting in concert with England, and
rcsrs-t-

o

in' requirmg the sultan to up his
bf these provinces, or at least of Macedonia,

though it is understood that he will required to sub-- r
mit to the same as to Armenia. If he should
really fight, the good and long-wis- h ed-f- res.ultfif the
expulsion of the. Turk' ,

Europe
would probably follow. -

. , - -

',. are acting none too soon and none too
vigorously,, for while tNere have doubtless. beep wrongs,
provocations and- - misdeed , on "both sides, horrible
atrocities of Turkish soldiers ' in Macedonia and Ar-

menia . have frequent arid apparently unrestrainsd
if not actually encouraged the Turkish governments
Religious fanaticism and racial prejudices are at the bot-
tom of most of massacres and. other barbarities,
and powers will have no easy task in maintaining
order, there, until subsequent generations become more
enlightened and tolerant; but they tan and at
deprive the Turk of his power to misgovern

and permit to be robbed, assaulted and on fre-

quent occasions slaughtered.' . . i.,., -- .

The more civilized and christianized portions of the
world, in thcHnterest of future peace and progress, rather
hope that the Turk will resist and fight, with the
quence that he be expelled
ritory therein divided among powers

of

governing much, do not at least permit such terrible
atrocities within their borders as made portion of
Turkey dark bjots upon the map of
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Chief Canal Digger Shonts is going to a
number ot and playing cards to the isthmus
for the rest the diggers' use. They pays money

takes their choice..'

GOOD COME.

MONG THE MANY of va
rious kinds held recently,
discuss and consider a more oraettcallv im

j portant subject than that which
good roads convention Corvalhs

ment is a big generic with
and all are no
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steam
needed are very means, of
good wagon, roads are scarcely if any less so. The im-- .

and. the. reason why ithey are
ana now incy win neip, ana ineir vaiue, nave

been told bo often that most are entirely
ittj them, and so they need no- - more.

is agreed tibott these points, and the ques--.

tion now is; How shall we go about it to secure good
; roads? S-'!- - v .' j V.. '.'";

State aid was at and we think
New York, New and several other

aid the several counties or esL with'
results, and lias perhaps come when tie"

state of should adopt
counties and must bear
of local good roads and once the
made the burden be borne indeed will

T'soon
It is nd to observe the

such a this, and the
and, 'and even more so to

note fact that in several counties the good roads
Work is already iinely. The good will

; no doubt be kept' up, and in a few years' we shark,
able point with prider-t- o miles of good
roads, in air parts This take. much Work
and much money,' but the good roads spirit so active

it is,1 lime1 will be

Last season is to have been the dryest one ever
known n but' there is no- - between
this fact the in spots of the local

law. :'';' c.;
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' A Voice and a
y :;f Front New Tork American.
l Regsrdod merely from viewpoint

of as the beautltut woman
operatlo stage, L.lna one

of the three great European songbirds
whose Herr Conried an-
nounces, la bound, lovers of grand opera
say. attract jinusuai altejitlQn.

But when. In addition to her extraor
dinary beauty, the details of. her ro-
mantic career are learned, aha It
to said, undoubtedly arouse more Interest
than any theatrical star who. has bees
aeeTt In tbla country. .. ,

The daughtar of a the
oocc little girl

. llleially was her fortune 'counts
airona her friends piinceo of Russia,
rinse relatives the rear, and noble-
men by the score. She has been the
cauae of a the dark between two

.which
.methods followed, ha been
the heroine ot other episodes'.

Una C'avallerl,' however, obtained
step the of fame

much by her pretty her "Voice.

An Itliyrsnt for the; Cafe
( of while the lookout
tor noveltlea heard the ragged little,

daughter elrtgtna. her
engsged her. A few,
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Boss Piatt nays '

Odell
will hsve told

lessons In the technique ot singing and
the for her debut. Once In a
position wher-e- she could display 'her

the Cavalleri's advance was
rapid. Frqm the she the
star at the Folles Bergeres.

Coos Bay
. From the Coos

Do the of realise
it means.Jf a project of only to

is adopted at thia
It was It years that a project was

approved for c depth of Id "The
that depth .waa. attained the

project ceased. .

For five nothing has been done
to improve the entrance to coos bay.

'Jetty under the first
Is a The piling le

gone and the Jetty sunk below the
water mark. Te repair this and extend
It the a
new Jetty.

We ia expect the. seme..history If a
project la adopted for 19 eet The mo-mi-- nt

that a depth of SO is attained
If by or dredge, will

A- delay of may follow be-
fore we can get a project adopted fur 40
feet and the work may to be done
'ait again ; v.

fT HE SCHOOL has frankly the
I question of an advance the teachers', salaries,

has it it with .frankness the
year' that has elapsed since the raise was
The. the salaries below where they
ought be either absolutely as

paid neighboring
the cream of the teachers there is the fault

. it may perhaps be said that have been more
i fortunate have deserved. .

the do up to the standard
be set by increased that be
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for for it will the best grade
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-
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great necessity, and must be increas
wherever practicable, but in the. mean

farmers- - are living and succeeding by "dry-
land crops ort land that a few years

as worthiest as so much bare rock
' , '' . ... ,

up to 30 cents again next vear. 01
may, those hopgrowers who are now

would wish they hadn't, .

Boss Odeil 'should retire. Now if
that Boss Piatt should retire, both

truth, for once, at least.

Yale Need a Leavenworth.
From "a. New Haven Dispatch. '

Just before. Secretary Anson Phelpi
Stokes, jr.; of the Tale corporation
sailed for Europe Saturday he Caused te
be advertised the fact that the Leaven,
worth scholarship at Tale, yfeWmg an-
nually txie, la vacant. Secretary Stokes
Stated that lhla scholarship waa open to
competition to all young men of the
name of Leavenworth. Thle ia probably
the firet Instance wherein Tale

has hud a scholarship on its hands
that went begging. .It is the first time
that there has not been some one In the
university by the name of Leavenworth
to make a go for this scholarship. The
last regular recipient wee John Wallace
Leavenworth, who-- graduated from the
Sheffield Scientific school laat year. .

The Leavenworth fund provldea an an-
nuity of I3. This can be materially In-
creased If the president of the university
desires to increase It. The man whogets the Leavenworth scholarship must
be of good character , and promTSs thepresident to determine these qualities.
This gift was left to fale by the late
Ellas W. Leavenworth of Syracuse. New
Tork. Tale 'ft and waa received In IkKJ
for. the endowment of a Leavenworth
professorship. This fund now amounts
te over ,0flS,..

' ; -

SMALL CHANGE
4

November also secma Inclined to es
tablish a.new weather record. w,.- -

Klna 0cmr ia no loneer klna of Nor
way, but be U yet nominally king of
the Oothe and Vandala. aa well as of
Sweden. But he dovan't try to round
in em up.

' ': ,.

An alleaed but undlacoverable mad
doa. which waa reported to have bitten
several peraona, created a veritable
panlo at HacketUtown, New Jereay, the
mayor laaulna; three anti-do- e; proclama
tlona, and 79 "harralesa canlnea being
killed, all of which ahows that the peo-
ple were easy to catnh rabiea of almost
any kind. The Incident may aerve to
revive the dlecusalon as te whether hy-
drophobia la not wholly a dleea.se of
excited imaainatlona and fears, M many
phystciana claim It to be.

The senate lntoratate commerce com
mittee ts prepartna to split apart about
aa evenly aa possible, ao aa to have a
semblance of an excuse for talking all
winter and doing- - nothing In the' matter
Of railroad legislation.

Chryaanthemume are not eo much the
rage ae they were a few years ago,
tnougn as pretty aa even v

Oregon farm boya don't know how
lucky they are. They dont have to go
out at duylight to husk corn. ,

,' e e
That young New York man who atole

a lot of aecurltles-he- e been sent to
prison. But the McCurdya and Bosa
Murphy are yet at liberty.

' Of eourse old Boss Piatt waan't over
looked- when the life insurance com pa--

Tne - - Massachusetts manuracturere I

want free hides, but .the nrealdent I

seemed to consider Henry M. "Whltney'e "I

hide free for Unnlng purpoaea.' . . I

f, .. 7

But It la euppoaed that Mr. Harri - 1

man and Mr. Prick winked the other!
eye when they, suggested to the preat
dent that he appoint Jimmy Hyde am
baaaador to France.

The mikado entered the aacrad rtrtn.
at Is wher. he mad. a report tor the
pint of bis ancestors of the successful

conclusion of the war with Russia. It
ia supposed that after due deliberation
tne spirits will adopt tne report. ;

SS.

OREGON SIDELIGHTS

One man near. Echo has seeded 404
acrea to rye. '

A Cooullle- - sawmill haa orders ahead

A band of 00 oata sold in Langloti
for ft a head

A building for the packing of salmoa
in tle Shape of the "pudding"
is om pui up 11 Aiioonsb i ner plant
la to be an extensive one and the con
cern will be In readiness for business at
ths opening, of the flahlngaeason tn
lo.- - ' ..- i.i... -

' '" " ; 'a e j
- Schools lit northern fitant county are
having lntereetlng ed Joint
debates.

a d ',

Many Wallowa county atockmen met
seeking

that the forest policy works
areat'-hapdehtp- -on .tha stock klndustrji T

arid ts a detriment to the beat interests
of the county at large, says the Loetlne
Ledger.

' A Dufur company paid $3,100 for a
percheron Oorse..i me

Lots of huckleberries on the sandhills
along river.

"

Gold Beach Globed Two young ladles!
were going to nave a norseoracK ride
the other dsy, but the horee tried to
buck them off. eo they had to wade the
river and succeeded in getting their feet
wet. . ' .:..'..'' e

Two more brick buildings in eontem- -
plstioa Med ford.

; 'i
Several Indiana families arrived in

Medford recently.

More winter dairying will be carried
on Tillamook county, than heretofore.

-- e e
Crook county haa a "mysterious men

of the desert" who for two months has
lived alone a "dugout" a batik, and
nobody can discover who or what he la
He has a pair of blankets for a bed, and I

rorages at mgni ior iiraa.

Prlnevllle jail empty for the first time
in many months. ..

:

Plenty of fine building red. gray
and wnite, close

A Klamath county man 'has put his
1.000-acr- e farm on the market In 40 and
80 acre tracte,

Jackson county people sre cure their
spples cennot be excelled anywhere.

e e
Plans for Installing a pumping plant

for irrigating 1.000 acres of land are
the

of operation and the Ronde river I

is the source of water supply.
e e , ....

Tillamook doing a large
business. , '

The Tillamook Is sure
will never aee a real railroad over
but its knocking cant-preve-nt It.

e e - '

A'Coqutlle mill cut feet ot
lumber within a month- -

A Rlckreall man has a mars that Was
St yeara old last spring and.ls.Jn use
yet and aa It she might be good
tour or five yeara yet She Is driven
to Balem end once each week.
Another man in the same neighborhood
has a mare St years old. Another mare
at Sheridan SI yeara old had a fine colt
last spring. A Dalles man la ssld te
own a mare 17 yeara old. r,' ''e ,

An Independence man killed three hog
less than it months that weighed,
dressed.. S9S, 127 sod 326 pounds. .

a e

The Condon Tlmee hanker
alter pumpkin pie; he promises i write-u-p

to anybody who Will bring a big
pumpkin. ,

' ''- - -

An Ashland man has a young horse
In Harney county thst la SIM

inches blah and weighs over a ton. "

THE SUNDAY- - SCHOOL
" ' LESSON

Lssii wrin"fc"J"J'TJ"

By -.-D; Jenkins. Drtkr- -

Toplo: "Abatlnence for the Baxe ot
Others." I. Cor. x:23-J- l.

Ooldari text: ."Let him that thinxetn
he etandeth Uke heed lest he fall. 1.

Cor x:11. -
Keaponalve reading: - Psalm a

iBteodaettoaw' '

One who has watched the growth ef
temoeranoe aentlment for the paat
years doea hot nead to be told that th
cauae of abatlnence is cue tne wnoia
gaining ground., Fox illustration. It was
proposed by a member of the Irian
Presbyterian assembly In 1STI that that
council should aay. It "advised Ita mem
bera to abstain from the use, manufac-
ture or sale of intoxicants." The reso
lution received but 14 votes. Thia year
(105) the same body by resolution de
cided to celebrate ite own communion
services by the use of
wthea. Viilrtv years aao the most
nent advertisements In the religious and
family periodicals of the old world were
thoee of beers and whiskies. Today not
one even- of. "malt extract ' la to
found. Qrog has been banished from
our navy and excluded from the army
canteen. The railways demand total
abatlnence of their . hundreds of thou
aande of employee, r The king of Eng
land has lately to officers
inn 11 ia quite acccptaoie to mm

I have hta generala (his) healtn
j water." Drinking haa Invaded certain
apotal circles in America where It waa
not known a generation ago. That
true. - The advaaee has--' not been "all
along the line." The field la not won.
But whereaa a generation ago "not to
drink" waa to render ' one's self eon
aplouous In "society,", wo have In every
court and In every university of learn
Ing multitudes of "water 'drinkers" who

In the esteem of their
fellows. In Bible tlmea drunkenness
had not eaautniMt anvthlnff lllca tha ill.
menalona it haa now attained through
th r AimnaA iiminr. n,,
tlona of conscience arose upon which
the inspired writers of the New Testa- -

imam expreaaeo opinions wnica ap--
pucattie to ail rorma or
It ia not for a dUclple of tq
judge hla duties as if he lived In
world all by himself. Ho ie surrounded
by multitudes, many of whom have nei
ther hia wisdom of discernment nor

Bii-roim- m. ..insee are pari" tilie ain lead men into
destructive courses when his Master
came to save them from their weak
nesses and their dangera. He la not
hla own: he is Christ's. He does not
live to get out of this world its last
drop of pleasure for himself. He lives
to take part In Chriat'a great work of
redemption.

Beeides this, as ths Golden Text re
minds us, no man who ia safe today
walking near the brink of peril may
do aare tomorrow '.here. Drink la oeou
uariy Tan oagea toot.-- " Before one

It, the occasional uae- Haa become
a habit, and the habit of drink la one
which tlghtena Ita grin with everv act
pi .inauigence.i.,,. .i:,. .: . .

The fceesea. . I
verse zx. When St. Paul that

all": things", are "lawful" for him. we
must interprst hla words by his argum-
ent-No sine are lawful or ever ware
lawful. He is not" talking about things
mat were ainful. but about those which
might be made the occasion of a
The Jew kept the distinction clear In
his own mlndi and Vnul was writ Ins
largely 10 converts from Judaism. Per.
hapa nine tentha ot the Jews' rules of
conduct were man-mad- e, confessedly rotpart or "the law." but part of . "the
Jf1'" Intended to "teeo him at surh n

Province of the gospel tobruittway4
versa jt. us would assert bis free--

aon ss a matter of but he
wouio limit his freedom as a matter of
love. It was not or him to aeek only
pleaaant paths for himself. What were

Safe" paths for men who wished to
serve Christ, but were low In Intel!!-
gence, or perhapa week in will? He
would live for them.

Verse 25. But do not go oat of voar
way 10 nunt up oirricuit things to do.
Over every Hebrew markst In Chicago
or new zora today one will sea the
word "Koaher" in Hebrew characters.
It la the msrket man's guaranty that
the meat la 'Mclean." that It has been ao
Killed that the moat scrupulous Js
need not be afraid to partake ot tt.
raui says one need not demand such
aaaurancee,

thle world so that ft woultr reeemola 3na
vast labyrinth of pitfalls. - DowlS. ef
the Zlon. city, near Chicago,
nas sougoc to revive the bondage St.
raui shook off, and preachea furious
sermons against the uee ot pork. 'Why
he stops there and doea not Include
raooiis (Lev. xl:S) no one knows. Ths
circumsiricuons or ths Jewish life were
temporary and educative. The. Chris-
tlan life is upon a higher plane and In

ia rreer air,
Verae 27. But auonoaa anme heathen

neighbor - invites . me to a feast?. He
Iwlll most likely serve up parte of a

iamD or a aid, or at
all I know this flesh had ha rmimA
ever it some heathen incantation. What
anal 1 1 dor "Do nothing," breaks In
tne aiuroy aense or faul. "Hla heath
enism nas not 'tainted' his meat Tou
are Christ's free man. Do not go poking
aroann seeaing ror letters to assume."

verse 24. Or If he tells you that this
meat waa offered to his heathen gods,

iai a sisn mil ns minics the cere
mony significant., and he thinks that
for you to partake of Jt would Identify

alone. - ir be puts It to you as a test
of your fidelity, let no one doubt your
fidelity: These artificial distinctions
have been thrust upon Christiana In
every age. In the days of Roman

the offering of a pinch of
eweet-ecente- d druge upon in altar
erected to the Caeaare waa made a teat
Drop that pinch Of sum upon that Are
and you ere, safe. Thousands of Chris-tlan- a

perished rather than do so trifling
a thing when that trifle wee made by
their, heathen neighbors av sign of re-
cantation. In Japan It waa the asms
way with the trampling upon the cross.
In a great many commtinltlea certain
amusements are regarded as testa of
aiKcjpiesnip. a hundred years ago
wearing artificial flowers in a bonnet
was so regarded. Among certain aecte
In the United .States today it seta a
'man off as belonging "to the'world" If
he - weare buttons to his coat. Even

sweet counsel may be perverted;
and there came a time when he refused
to bind hi own liberty as many --would
have him do (Gal. v:l-2- ). Aa In our
union of the states It waa established
that "slavery Is sectional" "but "liberty
Is national." eo In the Christian Ufa,
liberty h tmr'Tlght" It le the normal
rule. We It where waiving helps,
another without enslaving ourselves.
When yielding only serves to make the
Ignorant and the Intolerant more In-

tolerant go back to natural liberty and
practice It as well ss assert it ' u

.Vars SO, It was ths custom of all

last week allotments of luie --- " wouta 00
the foreet reserves. They areMDO,,,bU for. nlm transgrese It
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devout, Jawa and It ia the custom not
the less of most professed Christians, to
give thanke before eating. If I can eat
anything with real gratitude to God for
It leave the rightfulness of lt bet ween
God and mysslf. Tou may not under
stand my motivea or my "views." .. But
Ood does. ... ; ' '

Verse-S- S.' - But -- we- must w remember
that we are surrounded by those whoee
unsplrltual natures and Ingrained su
perstitions and Inherited prejudices
lead tbem to And fault with us upon
every occasion. Let us seek to com
mend our religion, not ostracize it lo
not Invent differences between your-
selves and those you would win, Live
as nearly Uke them aa you can. Paul
practiced this (I Cor. ix:20. although
when men Insisted thst he "must"' live
aa they did. he gave way to them "no.
not for an hour.".. ' -

. Verse SS. Let us as Christ's disciples
live for Christ's interests. . We can
usually serve those Interests by aelf- -

aurrender. It la batter to err upon the
side of nt than upon the side
of e. We need to underH
stand our liberty, but not always
exercise it especially , when Ita uae
might prove hurtful to eomebody else.

In this last verse we get back to the
principle whose application ahould be
remembered In the matter of eating and
drinking. "(We are "free" to eat many
things which we have not "got" to eat
- Tou can prove' that I am free
drink ueer and whiakey and abalnthe,
provided I do not get drunk.:. But you
cannot prove that there ie more nour
ishment ln of aaread - than in
barrel of beer, mora Tood In a good
roast of beef than In a warehouse
whiskey.' - "" -

And I realise that the line between
aobrlety and intoxication ia an Invisible
one.' There is no, signalman watching
the croesing for me. There is no bell
rung' to warn of coming danger. I have
burled a good many who undeniably
died of drink, but I cannot recall one
who waa even supposedly made well by
It Bo I know I can get along without
tt .. , '

Besides all this, of ten men who. be
gin to drink in their youth, this one
may die of it: that one be ruined in hla
prospects by ft and another transraM to
a second generation an Inherited crav
ing. Not one will be blessed by It.
am "free." I know it But. thank God,
I am free not to drink. . That suffices
me. . .. , , , ;

LEWIS AND CLARK
1 .... .. ... v .; ....

In the neighborhood of Chinook.
November II The morning being fair

wa dried our. wet artlclee gad sent; out
the hunters, but they returned with only
a single brant In the evening a chief
and several men of the.Chlnooks came
to see us; ws smoked with them and
bought a seaotter skin for some blue
beads. Having now examined the coast
It now became necessary to decide on the
spot for our wintering quarters. The
people of tbe-eou- ntry eubslst elilefly unl
dried fish and" roots, but ot these there
doee not seem to be a sufficient quantity
for our support, even were we able
to purchase,, and the extravagant prices
ae well aa our email store of merchandise
forbid us to depend upon that resource
Wer-enes- t therefore rely for subsistence
on our arms and be guided in the choice
of our-- residence by the. abundance - of
game which any particular spot many of
fer. ' The- - Indians say that deer are most
numerous at some distance above ontbl
river, but that ths country on the op-
posite side of the bay la batter supplied
with elk an '

anlmai much larger and
more easily killed thSn deer. With a Skin
better fitted , and the meat
of which is more nutritive during the
winter, when they are both poor. The
climate le obviously much milder here
than above the, first range of mountains,
for the Indians are thinly clad and aay
they have little anow. Indeed, singe our
srrlval the weather JaabeenJ'eryw
aometimea disagreeably So, and dressed
aa we are altogether In leather the cold
would be very . unpleasant If not In-

Jurloua. 'The neighborhood of the sea is
moreover recommended ty the facility
ot sepplying ourselves with-salt- , and ths
bops of meeting some trading vessels.

hlcn are expected aoout tnree
months, sod from which we may procure
a fresh supply of trinkets for our route
homeward. These consideratlona induce
us-t- determine on visiting the opposite
side of the bay, and If there be an ap
pearance of .much game to establish our
selves there during xne winter,

With tho Tight Males.
By Wei Jones. .

' BT BLOODTARD TIPPLING.
(N. T. American Advg. Dept Nov.. 1025

t wee IS o'clock Pir m 'CPto-T8TT-
n

Centember that I stood on the outward
ahootometer of the O. P. O. .The mall
packet for Antananarivo had Juat left
end a hoarse cry signaled me to enter
the dingbat A hiss of condensed air,
and I was hurled head first up1 the
ahootometer. land Dig In what the G. P.
O. still calls the binnacle of Mall Packet

Captain Tarnation looked at a button.
His face had the brooding look peculiar
to eeglee fend those who spend much
time gaslng through the bottoms of
glasses. Under' hia foot lay the button
controlling the buetlca tor. His mauve
fingers grasped the - gooptlc-valu- e.

Ready?" he asked. . I. nodded my head.
waa too full for utterance.
Captain Tarnation looked at a button

On .the wall. .The glance released tne
woosler. and in a moment we were in the
10,600-fo- ot lane the mall packet channel.

Like to see .the bulglnesT" aaked
Captain Tarnation. - ,

I nodded.. I was too. run ror utter
ance. : ... 1

We were what the O. P. O. still 'calls
tanked. A pink light fluttered here end
there in the

wearing yellow glasses, watched It
ekgerly. To Rim' the light waa green.

"That's the uplift " said Tarnation.
pointing to the black light I have men
tioned. "Brother to the literary uplift,"
he dded. - ' ' ..',

I nodded. I was too run ror uttersnoe.
"Hello!" aald Tarnation, as we came t

out on ths oofer and gated through his
celluloid collar, "There's the Ureal Lab-
rador light off our starboard end." as

Just theni the eroosler twisted. - we
shot up to1 the 50.000-fo- ot lane, and
down to the lunt. , A Patagonia
direct route-frntt- er hit" ir amOoftships.

A sickening ffhsh appeared In the P. V.
She sank upwards out of sight

A turn of the .umptometer and we
erred against the receiving chubbers

or the Zanalbar ahootometer. .

"We're there," said Tarnation. "lion- -
don to Zanslbar, via1 Greenland, Pata-
gonia and Weehawken, In I H minutes," of

As the bustlcator slowly opened and
hut. the Uplift Ray shot In blinding

colors out of every goosum. A volt- -
flurry caught ths woosler. A terrific
crash and Mail Packet lx waa blown to
flinders. - ' ' '"".

I woke on the floor. t Never again will
.drink Irish whiskey" before going, to

bed. ' .. "
r. '

Coovrieht. X10S. by Bloodvard Tip
pling Wex Jones, t-- -

'" Inclusive Not Exclusive. .'

' " "

From.ehe: 'NeW'tork World.
Thhr-wsf- e" cf reform should flnclud

ths ballot,--' . V

RISING SILVER DRIVING
, OUT FILIPINO COIN

Hi- -

Raymond's Washington Special In Chi- -
' '- cago Tribune.

William' Jennings Bryan and such of
his associated silver cranks as, are left
will derive an Immense emount of sat-
isfaction from an extraordinary flnan- - ;

clal situation which haa developed in thePhilippine Islands. - ;

Silver has Increased in price of lato ,
to euch an extent that the ratio of 2 to ,
1 fixed by the International monetary 't

commission Is now decldldly out of Joint,
n me peso, which is the standard of

value, la actually worth more as bullion '

thsn aa eoln. There Is great dangor '
that It will be driven out of circulation

nd Into the melting pot of the Chinese.
11 nas neen round necessary to pro--.

Ita exportation from ths Islands. ,

and congress la to be appealed to at this,
session literally to debase the coinage '

of the Philippines by reducing tho "
amount of. sliver in the peso. - It has
become absolutely necessary ' to taki
such action, - and when the matter is
brought up here a heated debate on th
old-tim- e financial Issue, which the world .

has thought to be settled, surely will be
prec.lpltatod. . ? ..-- . i . .

. For a year the price of silver bullion
steadily haa risen. .The recent produc-
tion of gold haa added vaatly to the ( .

aupply of the more precious metal' a ml
thia haa - resulted, of eourse. in the
ateady appreciation of the bullion price
of sliver. , .. i, :;.

China has undertaken a reorganisa-
tion of Its currency system 'and this .
hwa produced an enormous demand for t
silver. The operations of the Russian
and Japanese armies In Manchuria ala.i
are aald ,to have necessitated a large
Increase In the active use of the white ,

metal. ' .

Beaidea this there haa been an unuaual
demand for sliver in the arte.' Continued .

prosperity In the United States and
elsewhere has started .ths public buy- - ...
ing silver plate and artistic artlclea of

'the same metal and this haa added to
the bullion price. - .

when It waa found necessary to create
a new currency-ayate- for the Philip- - .

pinea and get rid ot the old Spanish and . .

Mexican coins, an International mono- -
tary commission ' waa created, whl :h
waa made of Hugh H. Hanna of Indian- - '

spoils, Charlea A. Conant of New Tork '

and Professor J. W. Jsnka of Cornel li ...
They visited every country in Europe,

in addition to making . an exhaustive :

examination Into the financial situation
of the orient. When they concluded'
their labors they Insisted thst' a rstli
of . 13 to.-l'- f or- - the ailver .currency of
the Philippines would be entirely safe. '
At least two of the commission were -

radical gold men and their natural ten-
dency was to make the ratio aa high aa ,

possible, so aa to depreciate the rela '
tlve value of stlvsr. ' :

When it was decided to coin the peso.
which corresponds wUth..ou lwlt-TOh- rrr

ItTwaS determined triat the coin should -
be made of the weight of tit grains of
fine ailver. , . !

Thia was on the St to 1 basis, and the -
oolna circulated in a satisfactory man-
ner untlT silver began' to go up in price,
and then there wea trouble In the I

Philippines, which now haa culminated '

In the executive order forbidding the
exportation of the peso. . No executive
order, however, can forbid melting down,
and the present indications are that the
Chinese speculators .and merchants al- -
ready have begun to take, advantage of v

the situation. '
.

If they continue to convert the colne
Into bullion on any large scale, which ' '

they are certain to do If the price of
sllver-'advanc- ea much more, there will -

be great distress - in the Philippines
owing to the lack of sufficient legal
tender.'

When it became necessary to take up
the currency question on tho Isthmus
of Panama it waa. at once a n that-th- .

Increased price of ailver would necessi
tate a large reduction In the amount of
the bullion to be put Into the ofriclal '

peeo, which waa supposed to circulate
there aa la the Philippines on the half
dollar basis. Accordingly the- - Panama "

peso contains only S85.S grains of silver,
or about to grains less than the Philip-
pine coin, although both were Issued
under the authority and with the im
plied guarantee of the United States. -

.

Whan congress takes up the matter
It wilt be asked to reduce the weight of
sliver in the Philippine peeo at least
aa low as ths Panama standard, and It
may be "decided to go still lower. '

Treasury- - and mint experta seem to
expect a graduel depreciation In the
price of sjlver. They are peylng atten-
tion to the statement made by Dr.- E.
Beniamln Andrews In 1892 that jamy could be maintained.

Nolonly the Philippines but all the
other silver-usin- g countries are Involved
In this movement and unless the price.
of sliver bullion reaches .a high level"
right away there will have to be more
or less of a reorganisation of the mone-
tary system all over the orient and par- - '

tlcularly in Mexico and - Central and
South America. ' - .

It long ago was demonstrated that no ,

restrictive laws forbidding the exports. '.
tion or the creating of an artificial ratio ' .
woutld --keep money In circulation after
it waa intrinsically more valuable than
Its denomination as a coin. '

The eastern people are prone to the
use of slugs, ingots and silver bricks.
They are only too ready to throw their
coins Into the melting pot, end it seems
likely that the Mexican dollars, aa well -

as the Philippine peeo, 'will disappear
unless something le done at once to de- - '

base Its bullion value. ,.. .
" ;

f. . , Oregon Gold. vVf: .'

Can be found anywhere in the state '

from the grass roots "up." k
The Only mining sure In returns every .

time. ' : , ',..;- -

Never disappoints the prospector.
All other mining ventures need outside

grubstakes. Dairy mining furnishes It
own from the start . : '

The sun and rain bring the ore to th
surface, the oew collects and eoncen
rates, .the creamery man smelts It for ;

you. . . !...--
Pay streak never pinches out ss long
you work the claim. ' '

Any mining Is good "on a chance," but
this fa good on a "sure thing' basis. ,

The mine that never peters. '
-- Thr longer you work It the better TO"
yislde. .

Wisconsin, with ner eix long wlnte
monthe of feeding, makea this kind of
mlnfng paya big profit with Oregon for

market witn our ravoraoie climate
abundant forage and pure water, are we
not in a position to reverse this pjler

things, both sS to supply an4.jrofHs? .

The most wonderful feature about this .

kind of mining ia that, the more of thr
"yellow etuff" you sell the richer .be-- . ,
comes the ground you take It out of. Is
not this true? - , '

The only kind of rruilng which die . '
not keep the rolneowner swake nights
figuring If It is not about time to sell
out the claim so aa to-- , let the ot

In. on the pinch out. '

Next on the Bill.
From the Chicago Record-Herald-

Having disposed Ot most of the
bosses, the American - people will next
tackle the haughty turkey gobbler.


